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a b s t r a c t

Managers of landscapes dedicated to commodity production require information about how alternative
practices can promote retention of native biological diversity. Retaining or creating structural features
(e.g., snags or downed logs) needed to fulfill life history requirements may benefit populations and com-
munities. However, demographic responses of species to alternative practices have received little
research attention. We tested nest survival of cavity-dependent birds in response to experimental struc-
tural enrichment by creating snags on 28 plots, Oregon, USA, 2008–2010. Each plot represented one of six
combinations of created snag density (0.5, 1, and 2 snags/ha) and spatial dispersion (clumps of 5–7 snags
or dispersed individual snags). We monitored 506 nests built by 10 species; three species nested in suf-
ficient numbers for analysis. Chestnut-backed chickadee Poecile rufescens nest success was highest in the
medium density clumped created snag treatment (average proportion of successful nests = 0.76; 95%
CI = 0.61–0.87) and lowest in the low density clumped treatment (average proportion of successful
nests = 0.39; 95% CI = 0.20–0.62). We did not find a response of either house wren Troglodytes aedon or
northern flicker Colaptes auratus nest success to the experimental treatments. Period survival rates were
0.57 (95% CL: 0.39–0.72) for CBCH; 0.71 (95% CL: 0.51–0.84) for HOWR; and 0.59 (95% CL: 0.34–0.77) for
NOFL. Our study suggests that creating snags in commercial harvest units is an effective practice for
increasing structural complexity and supporting nesting communities of cavity-dependent birds. While
leaving either clumped or dispersed created snags at a density of �1 ha should support nest survival rates
that are similar to those reported from unmanaged forests, we emphasize that this type of structural
enrichment is not a panacea for species that require very large snags or snags that occur under complex
forest canopies. Retention of existing structural features in reserve areas may be an appropriate practice
for conserving species with nesting requirements that differ from those we evaluated in our study.

� 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The rising global demand for commodities and increased rates
of resource consumption have necessitated the intensive manage-
ment of landscapes (Berlik et al., 2002). Intensive management has
potentially dire consequences for the maintenance of biological
diversity and ecosystem functions, and managers require informa-
tion to promote positive ecological outcomes and ameliorate dele-
terious practices where and when they occur (Bunnell et al., 2002;
Brockerhoff et al., 2008). For example, intensive forest manage-
ment often results in simplified habitats, as maximizing woody
biomass of favored commercial species is the primary manage-
ment objective (Bailey and Tappeiner, 1998; Hayes et al., 2005).
ll rights reserved.
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In these situations, alternative silvicultural prescriptions may cre-
ate new, or modify existing, habitat structures to increase reten-
tion of native wildlife populations (Chambers et al., 1999; Walter
and Maguire, 2005). So-called ‘‘structural enrichment’’ (Rosenvald
and Lõhmus, 2008) is generally thought to yield positive conserva-
tion outcomes and, in some areas, to be critical for maintaining
local populations where intensive management has reduced
the amount of natural habitat structures (Franklin et al., 2002;
McKenny et al., 2006). However, relatively few structural enrich-
ment prescriptions are directed to yield specific ecological out-
comes (e.g., increased productivity or survival of a target species)
or monitored over long time frames, thereby limiting confidence
in their effectiveness (Rosenvald and Lõhmus, 2008).

Both snags (dead, standing trees) and live trees with cavities are
prominent components of forests worldwide, providing nesting,
roosting, and foraging substrates for up to one-third of forest spe-
cies (Thomas et al., 1979; Neitro et al., 1985; Cockle et al., 2011),
11% of which are obligate cavity nesting birds (Newton, 1994).
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Industrial forest management creates landscapes where snag den-
sities are often far lower than on unmanaged forests (Wisdom and
Bate, 2008; Liira and Sepp, 2009; Politi et al., 2010). As a mitigation
practice, green trees may be retained after harvest, with the inten-
tion that they will develop into large trees and snags (Chambers
et al., 1999; Busby et al., 2006).

Alternatively, nest boxes, artificial snags, and cavity construc-
tion in live trees may be used to supplement cavity nesting popu-
lations when snags are substantially reduced in number and
distribution (Gano and Mosher, 1983; Kerr, 1999; Spring et al.,
2001). However, these techniques may not accommodate the
needs of all species in the cavity-dependent community (Cade
and Temple, 1994; Woodley et al., 2006). Also, with the exception
of nest boxes, demographic responses to these practices have re-
ceived little research attention. Our objectives were to examine
(1) how experimental structural enrichment of managed forest
stands with created snags influenced nest survival and (2) how
nest survival varied by nesting stage. We used a general linear
model to evaluate main treatment effects (density and dispersion
of created snags in experimental units) and a general linear mixed
model to evaluate temporal variation in avian nest survival (Grant
et al., 2005; Kroll and Haufler, 2009). We expected that nest sur-
vival would be highest in the high density treatment, regardless
of dispersion, as this prescription will offer more foraging opportu-
nities to provision nestlings.
2. Methods

2.1. Study site and experimental design

We conducted our study on land owned by Weyerhaeuser Com-
pany, Fruit Growers Supply Company, and Giustina Resources near
Cottage Grove, Oregon, USA (Fig. 1). The study area occurred at the
junction of the Western Cascades and Coast Range Physiographic
Provinces (Franklin and Dyrness, 1988). Elevations ranged from
180 m to 1375 m. Planted stands of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuda men-
ziesii) dominated the study area but other conifers were present
including western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla) and western red
cedar (Thuja plicata). Red alder (Alnus rubra) was abundant in ripar-
ian areas and disturbed sites. Understory vegetation was typically
dominated by Himalayan blackberry (Rubus armeniacus), thimble-
berry (Rubus parviflorus), salal (Gaultheria shallon), huckleberry
(Vaccinium spp.), and swordfern (Polystichum munitum). Since the
mid 1960s, these forests have been managed primarily for high-
yield timber production by planting of nursery-grown seedlings,
fertilization, control of competing deciduous vegetation, precom-
mercial and commercial thinning, and clearcutting on 45–60 year
rotations. At the landscape level, primary growth and mature
2nd growth conifer forests (aged 40–330 years old) were inter-
spersed with riparian reserves and other inoperable areas, recent
clearcuts, and small gaps associated with streams, steep topogra-
phy, and roads.

We used a completely randomized design with harvest unit as
the experimental unit. All scheduled 1997–1999 clearcut harvest
units >20 ha and with >50% of the unit available for harvesting
with ground-based equipment were considered available for the
study. The random distribution of treatments occurred across an
elevational gradient of �1200 m. We defined treatments by snag
density [expressed as trees per ha (TPH)] and dispersion (dispersed
versus clumped) (Fig. 2). We subjectively defined three different
density levels (low, 0.5 TPH; medium, 1 TPH; and high, 2 TPH)
based on coordination with operations foresters and compromises
based on logistical, safety, and financial considerations. These den-
sities were multiplied by the size (ha) of each harvest unit to derive
a target number of created snags. Clumps constituted 5–7 trees/
clump with trees no greater than 10 m apart from one another.
For example, a 40 ha unit assigned the high density/dispersed
treatment would have 80 individual trees dispersed across the
unit; the high density/clumped treatment would have �14 clumps
created in the unit.

Operators used a feller-buncher to create snags by raising the
saw and topping a tree as high as the machine could safely extend
(generally 5–10 m high). We instructed operators to target trees
with minimum dimensions of >30.5 cm diameter at the top of
the tree and >6 m high. Operators created 1111 snags on 28 exper-
imental harvest settings (�x = 34.6 ha; SE = 1.7; range: 21.6–50.2 ha)
in the study area from February 1997 to April 1999 (see Arnett
et al., 2010 for additional details). Seven hundred and eighty-five
snags were Douglas-fir (80%), 111 were western hemlock (11%),
51 were western red cedar (5%), 34 were unknown conifer (3%)
and 5 were hardwood (1%). The desired equal replication of all
treatment combinations was not quite achieved, resulting in 4
low clumped (LC), 6 low single (LS), 4 medium clumped (MC), 5
medium single (MS), 4 high clumped (HC), and 5 high single (HS)
harvest units (n = 28).

2.2. Data collection

We monitored nest survival from April–August in 2008–2010.
Daily monitoring began at dawn and continued throughout the
day (Ralph et al., 1993). On occasion, monitoring was conducted
for several hours prior to dusk if nearby harvest operations created
safety concerns or excessive noise. Each stand was visited at least
once per week throughout the sampling season. We used audio
and visual clues to locate nesting attempts in created snags. An
average of 5 min was spent watching each snag to identify active
nests. Active nests were visited more frequently (every 4–6 days)
and monitored for up to 30 min or until nest stage was determined.
Monitoring was not conducted during periods of heavy rain or
wind. In order to minimize risk of nest predation, we did not mark
snags that contained active nests or observation points.

We viewed contents of cavities up to 10 m above ground with a
custom cavity camera (patterned after a design in Huebner and
Hurteau, 2007); every nest that we detected was accessible for
monitoring, but some cavity openings were too small for the cam-
era to enter. For those nests in cavities that were too small for vi-
sual monitoring, we determined nest stage by adult behaviors (e.g.,
construction of cavity, male feeding female, both adults feeding
young). We categorized nest stage as building, laying, incubation,
nestlings, or fledged. We attempted to check each nest at least once
a week until nest fate was determined. A nest was considered suc-
cessful if P1 young were observed leaving the nest cavity, if P1
young observed in close proximity to the created snag, or if young
were absent from the cavity at the predicted time of fledging and
the cavity showed no obvious signs of disturbance or damage.
We recorded nests as depredated if all eggs or young were gone be-
fore the anticipated time of fledging or if the cavity displayed obvi-
ous signs of disturbance and damage.

2.3. Statistical analyses

We conducted two different analyses with the nest monitoring
data. First, the experimental unit in our study was a harvest unit,
and the individual nests were sub-samples taken from each unit.
To remain consistent with the experimental design, we modeled
the proportion of successful nests in each harvest unit as a function
of the six treatment types with a generalized linear model using a
logit link. The binary response was the total number of successful
nests out of the total number of nest attempts for each species on
each harvest unit in each year. We examined Type III chi-square
tests to determine the significance of treatment effects. In addition,
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Fig. 1. Location of 28 units with created snags, by treatment type, in Lane and Douglas Counties, Oregon, USA. The shaded area in the inset map shows the general study area
location.
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we used orthogonal contrasts to further divide the treatment effect
into its components of density, distribution, and the interaction be-
tween density and distribution. We used least-squares means (SAS
Institute, 2004) to estimate means, standard errors, and 95% confi-
dence intervals for the treatment and age effects. We calculated
means on the logit scale and back-transformed these to the percent
scale. We fit these models with PROC GENMOD (SAS Institute,
2004).

In the second analysis, we treated individual nests as the sam-
ple unit in order to examine covariates that influenced daily nest
survival rates. We used the logistic-exposure method (Shaffer,
2004) which model estimates daily nest survival probabilities as
a logistic function of the values of independent covariates on a gi-
ven day. The two assumptions of this method are that nest fates
are independent of each other (i.e., the fate of a nest is not influ-
enced by the fate of other nests) and that daily nest survival prob-
abilities are equivalent among nest-days that have equal values of
explanatory covariates. In this analysis, each interval between
visits to a nest was treated as one observation. We calculated
period-survival rates (PSR, laying + incubation + nestling stages;
Shaffer and Thompson, 2007) and defined period lengths based
on the average length for each stage from all successful nests



Density Clumped created snags Dispersed created snags

Low density
(0.5 created snags/ha)

Medium density
(1 created snag/ha)

High density
(2 created snags/ha)

Fig. 2. Density and spatial arrangement of created snags in each of six treatment types, Cottage Grove, Oregon, USA, 2008–2010.
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observed in our study. We incorporated nest stage as a fixed effect
in our models as avian behavior can change during the different
nesting stages and influence nest survival (Martin et al., 2000).
We combined the building and laying stages for analysis. We trea-
ted both year and plot as random effects in our model, since both
covariates can be considered to have been drawn from larger pop-
ulations. We fit nest-survival models with PROC GLIMMIX (SAS
Institute, 2004) using a logit-link function. We examined confi-
dence intervals for parameter estimates and graphed fitted values
as a function of the independent covariates (Hosmer and Leme-
show, 2000; Shaffer and Thompson, 2007).
3. Results

One thousand and twelve of the 1111 (91%) snags created from
1997 to 1999 were standing in 2008. Average diameter at breast
height of all 1012 created snags was 49.7 cm (SE = 1.7, range =
17.8–101.1) and average height was 6.5 m (SE = 0.1, range = 3.7–
10.1). Diameter at breast height (n = 28, F5,22 = 0.79, P = 0.57) and
snag height (n = 28, F5,22 = 1.12, P = 0.38) did not differ among
treatments.

We monitored 506 nests from 10 species (Appendix S1). We
found sufficient numbers of nests to conduct survival analysis for
chestnut-backed chickadee Poecile rufescens (CBCH; n = 235 nests),
house wren Troglodytes aedon (HOWR; n = 109 nests) and northern
flicker Colaptes auratus (NOFL; n = 63 nests). We did not find any
HOWR nests in the LC treatment. We found only 3 NOFL nests in
the LC and LS treatments combined, so we did not include these
treatments in the treatment analysis for NOFL. We found less than
20 nests for each of the other seven species and did not consider
these for analysis (Hensler and Nichols, 1981). Average interval be-
tween nest visits was 6 days (SE = 0.03). Average period lengths
(building/laying, incubation, and nestling) were 51 days for CBCH
(18, SE = 0.52; 16, SE = 0.48; 17, SE = 0.36); 51 days for HOWR
(18, SE = 1.6; 17, SE = 1.04; 16, SE = 0.85), and 49 for NOFL (12,
SE = 1.01; 18, SE = 0.78; 19, SE = 0.97).

We found a significant effect of treatment type (v2 = 14.12,
P = 0.02) on proportion of successful nests for CBCH. The propor-
tion of successful nests was highest in the MC treatment and low-
est in the LC treatment (Fig. 3). Using the contrasts for treatment
type, we did not find significant effects for the interaction of distri-
bution and density of snags (v2 = 6.0, P = 0.05) or distribution of
snags (v2 = 1.8, P = 0.18). However, we did find a significant effect
of snag density (v2 = 8.6, P = 0.01), with the proportion of success-
ful nests highest in the medium density treatment and lowest in
the high density treatment.

We did not find a significant effect of treatment type (v2 = 5.12,
P = 0.27) on proportion of successful nests for HOWR. The propor-
tion of successful nests was highest in the HC treatment and lowest
in the MS treatment (Fig. 3). Using the contrasts for treatment type,
we did not find significant effects for the interaction of distribution
and density of snags (v2 = 0.75, P = 0.39), distribution of snags
(v2 = 0.9, P = 0.34), or density of snags (v2 = 4.47, P = 0.11).

We did not find a significant effect of treatment type (v2 = 3.87,
P = 0.28) on proportion of successful nests for NOFL. The proportion
of successful nests was highest in the HS treatment and lowest in
the HC treatment (Fig. 3). Using the contrasts for treatment type,
we did not find significant effects for the interaction of distribution
and density of snags (v2 = 2.23, P = 0.14), distribution of snags
(v2 = 1.82, P = 0.18), or density of snags (v2 = 0.08, P = 0.78).

We found significant effects of nest stage for CBCH (n = 235,
F2,1444 = 12.82, P = 0.0001), but not for HOWR (n = 109, F2,601 =
2.45, P = 0.09) or NOFL (n = 63, F2,325 = 0.35, P = 0.71). For both CBCH
and HOWR, nest survival increased across the nesting cycle (nest-
ling > incubation > building/laying); for NOFL, nest survival was
lowest during the incubation stage (Fig. 4). Period survival rates
from the nest stage model were 0.57 (95% CL: 0.39–0.72) for CBCH;
0.71 (95% CL: 0.51–0.84) for HOWR; and 0.59 (95% CL: 0.34–0.77)
for NOFL (Fig. 4). Average daily and period survival from the con-
stant survival model were 0.989 (95% CL: 0.965–0.996) and 0.58
(95% CL: 0.16–0.85) for CBCH; 0.994 (95% CL: 0.985–0.997) and
0.73 (95% CL: 0.46–0.88) for HOWR; and 0.989 (95% CL: 0.973–
0.996) and 0.59 (95% CL: 0.27–0.81) for NOFL.
4. Discussion

Large-scale field experiments can support strong inference
about operational practices that balance commercial extraction of
resources and conservation of wildlife communities. For example,
intensive management of forest stands can reduce the number
and distribution of structural features such as snags and downed
logs, thereby reducing habitat quality for organisms that rely on
these features (Hayes et al., 2005). However, implementing benefi-
cial practices at the landscape scale represents a significant
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logistical challenge because traditional practices (such as nest
boxes) are not implemented in conjunction with forestry opera-
tions. Also, demographic responses of target populations to these
practices are rarely monitored, leading to substantial uncertainty
about their ecological benefits, especially in comparison to unman-
aged habitats.

In our study, nest survival for the three primary species utilizing
created snags was generally similar to or higher than survival rates
reported for these species, suggesting that created snags may be
equivalent substitutes for natural snags. For example, both Mahon
and Martin (2006) and Sperry et al. (2008) reported period survival
rates for CBCH that were <50%. While we estimated that period
survival rates were <50% for only the low and high density treat-
ments in 2010 (Kroll et al., unpub. data), we note that the 2010
breeding season was characterized by uncommonly low tempera-
tures and high precipitation in our region (Western Regional
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Climate Center, 2011) that may have reduced nest survival (Pasi-
nelli, 2001). Published period survival rates for HOWR vary from
0.63 in natural cavities to 0.83 in nest boxes (Finch, 1989, 1990;
Li and Martin, 1991; Johnson and Kermott, 1994; Purcell et al.,
1997); our estimate fell in the middle of that range. Finally, sur-
vival rates of NOFL vary substantially by habitat type and manage-
ment regime. For example, Saab et al. (2007) reported average nest
survival rates of �0.65 in both unlogged burned forests and par-
tially logged burned forests; Vierling et al. (2008) reported nest
success for NOFL ranging from 50% in a low severity burn to
100% in a high severity burn; Fisher and Wiebe (2007) reported
period survival of �0.65 in an unmanaged forest; and Kozma and
Kroll (2012) reported period survival rates of 0.41 in unburned for-
ests and 0.80 in burned forests. We note that comparison with
available estimates is the best way to gauge the effectiveness of
created snags, as a relevant control is difficult to define. For exam-
ple, a control with no created snags is not suitable, as substrates
are not available for cavity-nesting birds. The most relevant control
is a young stand that was created by a natural disturbance that re-
moved the majority of the forest canopy but left residual structures
to be used by cavity-nesting birds (or turned into created snags).
However, this type of stand was not available in our study area.
Also, natural disturbances cannot be manipulated experimentally,
so inclusion of these as controls in experimental designs is
challenging.

We did not find strong treatment effects on nest survival.
Raphael and Morrison (1987) recommended leaving snags in
clumps to meet nesting and foraging requirements, in part because
natural snags are typically found in clumps (Bull et al., 1997
although see Harmon et al., 2004). In addition, clumping snags
may be more practical when one considers operational factors such
as efficiency of creation, equipment operation, and logistics of
monitoring (Chambers et al., 1997). However in situations where
cavities are limited or clustered, negative interactions can be more
evident (Bull et al., 1997; Walter and Maguire, 2005). For example,
Kroll et al. (2012) found that the percentage of created snags used
for nesting in this study was lower in clumped than dispersed
snags. In addition, we note that the territorial nature of cavity-
nesting birds may have hindered our ability to gather a sufficient
sample size to test treatment effects. Clearly, the sample size was
inadequate for 7 of the 10 species that we found nesting in created
snags. Given both the territorial nature of cavity-nesting birds and
the lack of sufficient samples to test the treatment across all spe-
cies, we suggest that a conservative approach to implementing
the practices that we evaluated is to distribute created snags in
both clusters and individually within each harvest unit, and to do
so while varying density. As a whole, this application should sup-
port nest survival rates similar to what we observed in our study.

Differences in nest survival between (Peak et al., 2004; Grant
et al., 2005, this study) and within stages (Cresswell, 1997) may re-
flect proximate responses to selective pressures (Martin et al.,
2000, 2006) that vary across the nesting cycle and nesting season.
Past efforts have focused on modeling variation in nesting survival
due to vegetation characteristics, although other studies suggest
that additional factors, including parental and nestling activity,
may have separate and interactive effects with vegetation features
(Martin et al., 2000). Habitat conditions, individual responses to
current limiting factors including food and predators, and prior
experience may influence avian nest survival. Stage-specific covar-
iates may incorporate variation from these factors into nest sur-
vival models, but fail to portray the wide array of interactions
displayed in avian nest survival patterns.

In a review of structural retention practices, Bunnell et al.
(2002) suggested leaving 12–23 snags/ha in managed conifer for-
ests. In our study area, researchers have reported variable snag
densities required for maintaining cavity-nesting bird communi-
ties, ranging from 0.3 snags/ha (Neitro et al., 1985) to 14 snags/
ha (Schreiber and deCalesta, 1992). Although, and not while we
evaluated created snags at densities on the lower end of this range,
we note that rotation age stands in the landscape where we con-
ducted our study contain an average of 3.4 snags/ha (95% CI: 1.2–
5.5) greater than 36 cm in diameter (Kroll et al., unpub. data), an
amount �70% greater than the highest density that we evaluated
experimentally. Clearly, created snags provide relatively high qual-
ity (as measured by nest survival) nesting substrates for some spe-
cies at relatively low densities (although we found an effect of snag
density on nest survival for only CBCH). Additional research is
needed to determine what densities of created snags are required
to support nesting populations of cavity-dependent birds that oc-
cur in our study area but which we observed in very low numbers.
However, we note that regenerating harvest stands may lack other
structural features that are required by these species (e.g., well-
developed canopies).

Nest boxes are often used to provide nesting structures for cav-
ity-dependent organisms, and can be critical management tools for
target populations (Lalas, 1999; Citta and Lindberg, 2007). How-
ever, nest boxes can be expensive to install and maintain (McKen-
ney and Lindenmayer, 1994) and are unlikely to be distributed at
spatial and temporal scales required to support communities of
cavity-dependent organisms (Lindenmayer et al., 2009). A snag
created from a live tree will provide a superior ecological subsidy
over time compared to a nest box, as it serves as habitat for a wide
range of vertebrates and invertebrates in each stage of decay and
as a downed log (Thomas et al., 1979; Maser and Trappe, 1984).
Our method also eases operational and economic planning for
structural enrichment. Snags are created when a stand is har-
vested, and managers can emphasize snag creation when log costs
are least restrictive (the only lost revenue from a created snag is
the bottom log of the tree from which the snag is created).

Finally, the amount of intensively managed forest is increasing
to meet the growing global demand for wood products and other
ecological services (Binkley et al., 2005; Carnus et al., 2006). Inten-
sive management limits structural complexity and reduces habitat
quality for organisms that utilize forest structures to meet life his-
tory requirements. Our results suggest that created snags could
ameliorate some negative consequences of increased management
intensity. However, despite the potentially numerous advantages
of this method, created snags are not a panacea. Additional re-
search is needed to determine how created snags can be deployed
to provide habitat for diverse communities of snag- and cavity-
dependent organisms in plantation forests worldwide (Rosenvald
and Lõhmus, 2008; Paquette and Messier, 2010), although options
will be necessarily constrained by management regimes imple-
mented to maximize wood production (i.e., rotation age of harvest
units). In the most intensively managed landscapes, retention of
existing mature forest structures (e.g., in riparian areas or on
unstable slopes) will likely be critical for the conservation of intact
communities of snag- and cavity-dependent species.
5. Management implications

Structural enrichment is often proposed as a management tool
to promote species retention on intensively managed landscapes
although relatively little information is available about demo-
graphic responses to different practices. Our results indicate that
creating snags from harvest age trees will provide nesting sub-
strates that support avian nest survival rates comparable to those
in natural snags. We found effects of either created snag distribu-
tion (clumped or dispersed) or created snag density on nesting sur-
vival for only one species. However, we evaluated a relatively
limited range of densities, and additional research is needed to
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determine the effect of higher densities of created snags on breed-
ing populations of cavity-dependent birds, as well as other taxa.
Creating snags from live trees will provide substantially more ben-
efits than nest boxes or other artificial structures, as created snags
will provide habitat throughout their life cycle. Finally, our method
has the potential to be applied in the growing number of inten-
sively-managed forests worldwide, many of which are likely to
contain limited amounts of habitat for snag-dependent organisms
(Nájera and Simonetti, 2010). However, some organisms rely on
snags larger than harvest age trees or other forest structural fea-
tures not found in managed forests, and we note that other prac-
tices and policies will be required to maintain the entire
community of cavity-dependent organisms (Cockle et al., 2011).
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